O ccupational health nurses face the challenge of rapidly changing, increasingly complex work environments. To respond, they must have access to information and know how to manage it eff ectively to improve their clinical performance and achieve better client outcomes. Information technology has already had an impact on nursing. Many nurses routinely use computers to access laboratory reports, client records, and administrative programs. However few nurses make use of opportunities provided by information technology to access prof essional literature as a tool f or applying new research to their practice. 
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NURSES' USE OF LITERATURE: CHALLENGES
All health professionals under use their professional literature (Bohannan, 1986 ), but nurses use hospital libraries less than other professions (Bunyan, 1991 ; King, 1987) and they rarel y s ubs c r ibe to journal s (Stephens, 1992) . In daily nursing practice, information resources that could improve decision making about client care are also underutilized. (Blythe, 1993; Corcoran-Perry, 1990 ). Like other "doers" nurses seek answers to clinical questions from their colleagues and other professionals rather than from research journals or other written resources (Corcoran-Perry, 1990) . While experiential knowledge is vital to nursing, innovation based on new knowledge is also important. There is evidence that nursing interventions based on research ensure better client outcome s (Bostrum, 1993) .
Contemporary nursing literature stresses the need for nurses to acquire information management skills to keep their knowledge current (McGonigle, 1991; Reynolds, 1989) . Nurses need to know how to assess client situations, formulate questions, and use library and computer skills to There is consensus that nurses' information needs have not been met (Fox, 1989; Kaufman, 1992) , so nurses face a challenge in making effective use of their professional research literature. Nurses often lack access to professional literature (Cronenwett, 1987; Royle, 1994) and training in library skills (Dorsch, 1990; Stephens, 1992) . They do not have access to computerized resources nor the educational preparation to enable them to access, retrieve, and critically appraise information relevant to clinical decision making (Royle, 1995) . More emphasis is now being placed on computer skills in the training of nursing students (Van Dover, 1991), but many experienced nurses are not computer literate. A survey by Royle (1994) suggested that few nurses have received training in accessing computerized databases of nursing literature. However, even when nurses do have access and training, they discover that nursing databases often do not contain the information they require. Nurses urgently need new user friendly information tools in their work environments that will help them make effective use of new developments in professional knowledge (Carroll-Johnson , 1992) .
Information seeking by nurses is inhibited by a professional ideology that emphasizes practical rather than intellectual knowledge (Dealey, 1986) . Nurses often do not consider research, including nursing research relevant to their practice. Nursing work environments also discourage nurses from becoming proficient at data management (Blythe, 1993; King, 1987 use libraries and other information sources . Blythe (1993) agrees that nurses' rigid work routines and the limited extent to which information seeking is valued or encouraged in the workplace creates major obstacles to pursuing information. Royle (1995) initiated a study to assess whether nurses would be able to make use of a literature research and retrieval system if it were made available in the workplace and if they received training in its use. They believed that having electronic databases in the workplace would have two advantages. Nurses who have limited free work time would not have to leave the workplace to access the literature. They also would be encouraged to regard literature use as an intrinsic part of practice.
LITERATURE SEARCHING IN THE WORKPLACE: CREATING THE OPPORTUNITY
The study, described more fully elsewhere (Royle, 1995) , was conducted on a 32 bed medical and hematology unit in a teaching hospital and involved 33 staff nurses. A personal computer with a CD-ROM drive, placed in a small resource center on the unit, gave the nurses access to six data bases and the Health Science Library's online catalog. User manuals, search aids, textbooks, and reference books on medical surgical and oncology nursing also were supplied.
The nurses received 6 hours of training in the use of the system and search techniques. Each nurse attended two sessions each consisting of 2 hours of lectures and I hour of practice . The nurses were taught to identify search topics, select keywords to use as search terms, Medical Subject Headings (MeSH) and Cumulative Index of Allied Health Literature (CINAHL) headings, and electronic mail. Each participant received a learning resource package, including instructions on the operation of each database.
In addition, video tapes with self study packages on critical analysis were provided and discussion groups on how to critique an article were held. During the search process, a nurse would first identify a need for information, conduct a literature search, and then request appropriate journal articles from the librarian using electronic mail. The librarian would respond by retrieving the articles and faxing copies to the nurse on the unit.
The utilization phase of the project extended over a 6 month period during which 29 staff nurses attempted almost 200 searches . CI-NAHL and MEDLINE were the most frequently used databases. Searches carried out on a variety of topics related to client problems and professional development and over 200 articles were requested from the library. Before the information system IN OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH though nurses undertook searches during work time, interruptions meant that they frequently could not complete their searches. They did most searches during quiet times at night, during breaks, and in other non-work times (Figure) . Low use of the system in the first hours of a shift corresponded to periods when nurses do many client related tasks. Access to literature was recognized as a potential problem . Before the implementation of the system, nurses seemed unconcerned about their use of library resource s (Blythe, 1993) . After the study, they expressed a need for library orientation . They also agreed that acquiring library skills would not be enough . They doubted that they would have the opportunity to visit the library to retrieve arti cle s after the project ended.
Problems that nurses found in using the system also resulted from organizational expectations and job design. Information seeking and literature utilization are not components of workload measurement for staff nurses, so they must give them a low priority. The nurses who requested the greatest number of articles from the library had roles that allowed them greater control over the allocation of their time than most staff nurses.
DIRECTIONS FOR THE FUTURE
Despite problems in using the literature search and retrieval system, the nurses retained their enthusiasm and wanted to continue searching after the project ended. Because the nurses still required assistance and because leaving the unit during library hours posed difficulties, the researchers wondered if this impetus could be maintained. 
OVERCOMING BARRIERS
Although the results showed that nurses could make use of the system, were enthusiastic about using it, and Day work time 33 % was implemented, nurses had been unaware of the scope of their professional literature and read little research material (Blythe, 1993) . After the study, they were much more aware of materials available to them and how to access them. They were reading more research abstract s and articles and reported that using articles and texts in educational projects helped them appreciate the variety of opinions held on health science topics. The nurses also claimed that having access to literature about clinical issues gave them confidence in dealing with patients and other health professionals and allowed them to contribute more fully to the multidisciplinary health care team. (1987) suggested that clinical nurse specialists should take on the role of interpreter/facilitator in bringing research literature to the staff nurse. However, because in the future nurses will need to be competent in information management of all kinds, the issue of continuing education in information management is relevant for all nurses (Fox, 1989; Kaufman, 1992) . Role modeling coupled with observation, feedback, and discussion, also appears necessary for orienting nurses both to practical information management skills and for facilitating an understanding of the role of information management in achieving professional excellence (Bidwell, 1989) . Occupational health nurses, like nurses in other fields, must collaborate with managers, researchers, and information systems designers in discovering what specific information management skills nurses need, what resources they require to support their practice, and what changes in institutional organization and philosophy are essential to create workplaces in which nurses can use information, including research literature, effectively in their practice.
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